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CON TEN T S • he is able to seGUre the full quota· of 25 per oent. of 
Hariian votes. A depressed class oandidate. though 
seouring more 1l0n-HarijaD. votes than any of bis 
rivals, will under his formulaatand no obanoe o~ 
being declared elected if his quota of Harijan vote. 
is even 1 per oent. Ies. than the presoribed proportion. 
On the other hand, one !letting not a single nOll-
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Dr, Ambedkar'. Propos.I, 

IT will be remembered tbat the Poona Pact, 
the result of Mahatma G .. ndbi's fast of September 
last, provided for the selection by Ihe Harlians 
iliemselves of a pinel of four Harijans for every 
.eat assigne" to them under it. These primary 
election. were. it w .. s lettled, to be followed in due 
oonne by the regnlsr general eleotion in which 
Harlianl as also the otber leotion8 of Hindu sooiety 
would take parl Dr. Ambedkar now wish.. 10 
do away with tbe stage of primary eleotion. on 
the ground of oost to Hadians and to provide for 
ona general eleotion in wbioh. however. he wallts 
that no Barli .. n oandidate slandlng for a seat 
.-rved for the depr88led cl .... es should be deolared 
eleoted unless he get8 25 per oent. of tbe votes of tbe de
preIBOd ola81 voterL Does this mean !5 per cent. of the 
depressed 0lS8S vote. polled or of the vote8 registered? 

However tbat may be. the flroposal merits diap_ 
.ionate consideration by all conoerned. Before sailing 
for England for tbe meetings of the Joint Seleot Com
mittef, Dr. Am bedkar dl,ousaed It with Mahatma 
Gandhi, wbo thoullh unable to pronounce his judg
ment upon it off·band has lince rejtloted it. He con
tends that the eSlenae of the Poona Paat wal to pra
vent a oleavage of Bindu eoolety into Hlltlians and 
non-Barljans. Tothll end it provided ilist both seotions 
oompetinll for and TOting in • gsneral election should 
bave opportunities ofinfluenoing their mutual Choice. 
The new proposal, if looepled, wOllld strike at this 
fandamenlal idea altderlylng the Paot and woald 
Tirtually tend to sePllate ilie Barljanl from non
HarfiaDL It i. nol diffioult to see how iliis wonld 
001II' aboul Under Dr. Ambedkar'. formula • 
eandldate for a d.pr8l •• d cl""s Beat to be suceeaful 
,JIeed 1I0t have a linsle non·Harljan vote 10 long as 

.Harijan vote but getting 25 per oent. of the depressed 
olass votes would be looked upon as having suoceed
ed at the eleotlon. One need not have very keen 
powers of peroeption to realise that the proposed 
arrangement will faoilitate tbe return to the legisla
ture only of those Harij .. ns wboBe mental horizoD. 
does not extend. beyond their own community. It 
was in order to prevent this kind of an exolusively: 
oommunal outlook that the elaborate eleotoral 
.. rrangemente forming part of the Poona Paos 
were devised. To accept Dr. Ambedkar's proposals 
in these oircumslances Is to belp to make ths 
Harijans communal fanatics whloh it must be ths 
..im of all well-wishers of the oountry to .. void as 
all ooste. 

At 1irst sigbt Dr. Ambedkar's proposal "ppear& 
to be modelled on what is known as the Mabomed 
All formnla. But evell a cursory glance at the latter 
will show the erroneoulness of euoh a view. It may 
be pointed out that the two differ in one Important 
parlloular. Whlle Dr. Ambedkar lays down only ths 
minimum proportion of the votes of hia own oommu. 
nity whioh a Harijan oandidate must Beoure in order 
to ensure hia 800C98S. Mr. Mabomed AU preeoribed 
tbe same in the Dase not only of the oommnnity to 
whioh the o .. ndidate belongs but even in that of other 
oommunitl.. as well. He wished to pro-vide that 
DO candidate oould be deolared elected "unless he 
leoured (1) at least '0 per Dent. of the votes cast of 
his OWIl oommnnity; and (2) at least 5 per oent. of 
the votel cast of other oommunitiel wberever he a 
in a minority of 10 or lesl per cent.; and 10 per oent.. 
where he is in a.larger minority or in a majority:' 
In falrne .. to Dr. Ambedkar it must be admitted 
that he malt .. nO olaim that his proposal is in an,.. 
way similar to Mr. Mabomed AIi·s. 

Dr. Ambedkar'. contention about the whele 
arrangement being unduly expensive to the Harijaua 
haa doubtless muoh to be Did for it; and oannot, w. 
are afraid, be diamissed as airily .. Mababna. 
Gandbi d088. It may bs, as he says. that for soms 
years there may be no more Rariian oandidates for 
inolusion in the p .. nel than the presoribed number. 
wiili the result that oontested elections for Harijan 
seats appear to him a contingenoy of the remote 
futuN.. But all iliis ia mere guess work and ma,. 
Dot be julti1led by experience. Anyhow it d098 n'* 
seem to us the part of prudence 10 8I8urue that all 
Hariian eleations wonld be unoppoaecL From. the 
point of vi.", of making the aleonons 1_ ooeU,. flit 
Harijalll, the ",leer OODlll& would seem to be to 
dispense with primary eleations and to adopt IOmeth. 
inc like ilie Kabomed Ali. formula in thair cue, the 
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definite proportion of communal and general votes 
necessary for a candidate's sucees!" being subject 
to negotiation. . . ,. * • 
8engaland the Poon .. Pad. 

THAT the Bengal Hindus of the upper eastes 
have a legitimate and BeriOUB grievance against the 
status assigned to them in the British Government's 
Communal Award is amplyproved,\f proof wee still 
Deceesary, by the brochure which Sil' N. N. Sircat, 
Advocate-General, Bengal. ,reoontlypublished. In 
a!Bessing the status to be given to Europeans, the 
Government ap~rently took into consideration not 
only their number but several other ·qualifications, 
Jike education, oommercialand indus.trial importanoe, 
etc. But in the case of the Hindus, who, tested by 
these same qualifications, deserved a representation 
fa!: larger than what their number alone warranted, 
~eoeived less than the Muslims. In order to give 
over.representation (on a population basis) to the 
Europeans, Government had to filch away some 
seats from the Hindus and the Muslims; and they 
filched far more from ths Hindus than from the 
Muslims. • 
. The complaint of the high-caste Hindus of 
Bengal against the Poona Pact is not so clear. As 
Mr. Tha kkar has pointed out in a recent issue of this 
paper, Dr. Ambedkar demanded larger representation 
for the Untouchables of Bengal ,than was ulti. 
matelyagreed to. But whatever be the merits of 
the Pact, it is rather. puerile to attaok it on tha 
grou nds that Bengal Hindus. were not invited to the 
Poona Conference, were not represented thereat and 
!hat they had never aocepted i.t. As a matter of fact, 
Babll Ramananda Cb.atterjee, for one, was invited. 
Having to preside over the Maida session of the 
Bengal Provincial Hindu Oonferenoe, he wee 1l.!Iable 
to go to Poona. If Bab1l. Ramananda Ohatterjee and 
the Modern Review are representlltive of Hindu. 
opinion in Ben!:al-and there is no reaBon to doubt 
it-the Paot was not denounoeri in Bengal at the time 
it was published. In the Ootoper. issue, of the. 
Modem Review. the esteemed' Editor, Babu 
Ramananda Chatterjee, 1l.rged that the Paot 
ehollid be viewed from the point of view of Harijans, 
and so viewed, it demonstrated how their' own 
countrymen gave the Harijans ·more than double re
pl8B8ntation which the foreign Government ohose to 
give them in the Comm1l.nal Award."That we 
should be more just and oonsiderate to our own 
countrymen than foreigners is only natural, and 
therefore, not to be proud of." He had even 
telephoned to Dr. Moonje agreeing to the latter's 
proposal that Harijans should be given cent·, per cent. 
qf the Hindu seats. This was indeed very generous 
alld was indioative of the mood of 'people like Mr. 
Chatterjee at the time. It is true that,writing 
on the Poona Paot as it affected the Bengal Province, 
Babn Chatterjee in the same issue of the . Modem 
Review said that the reservation of SO seats for the 
.. Depressed Classes" in Bengal was .. unneoessary ... 
But that was as ,far as he wOllld go. Serious dissatis· 
faotion witb the' Paot may not be read into this be
oaU8e it wculd mean that Babu Ramananda 
Ohatterjee wished to be generous and over-generous 
to the Harijan8 In the other Pro:vinoes at the expense 
of the high.oaste Hindus of those provinces: which 
is inoonceivable. The faot of the mattel:' ia that the 
Mahatma's fast, both by its idealism and coeroive
ness, put the whole of Hindu India. of every province, 
iii a soft mood towards the Harljans, and as a 
reBult, the Pa.ot was signed. It may be reopened on 
it. merltl!, but may not be attaoked on extraneous 
a~d untenable grounds of Bel1gal's non.partioipation 
h' the POilU deliberations. 

• • 

Punjab Communal Settlement In sight P 

OBSERVERS of oontemporary eventa need hardly 
be told that Bengal aud Pllnjab have been the di .. 
appointment of all those who have SO far tried their 
hand at the task of settling the communal problem 
in this country. Even the Allahabad Unity Confe
renoe of leet year promoted by the revered Pandit 
Malaviya and Maulana Sha1l.kat Ali, to m9ntion but; 
the latest instance, broke on that rook. The news from 
Simla foreshadowing a commun"l settlement for the 
land of the Five Rivers which follows the lines of 
a similar attempt s1l.oces,fully made in a. P. in 
September last will therefore be weloomed all the 
more sinoerely tb.rollghout the country. It is true 
that the proposed formula has Dot yet been authoLililc.. 
tively published; b1l.t ·the news possesses all the 
appearance of being genuine. Under this arrange
ment there will be one general register of votera 
reflecting the strength of the different oommunitles 
in the population. Seats will be reserved for them. 
in the legislature and will in no' aase be less than 
the proportion e.llotted ~ the ~arious colDmunities 
1l.nder the :r~8mier'8 Communal ~ward of August 
last. HAt the moment 1l.nlimited life seems to he 
oontemplated for tbe proposed communal settlement; 
but iUs to be supposed that future lell'islatures will 
belree to modify it in any ma.nner they choose. The 
formula conoerns itself also witll oommunal repre. 
sentation in tile oabinet and the services. In regard 
to the "former it is proposed that one half of the 
strength of tb.e provincial lDiniat~!' sbould bl! 
Muslim and the other half shollld be dist~ibuted 
between Hindus and· Sikhs combined and it has been 
agreed that thi's' part of the agreement, though not 
inclllded in the statute, will be observed a9 a matter 
of oonvention. Reoruitment to the public services 
too will be in the proportion of 50 per oent. for 
Muslims, 30 per oent. for Hindus and 20 per cent. 
for Sikhs, which does not take into consideration tile 
claims of the European and o'~t ·small minoritie!t. 
It is estimated that 1l.nder this settlement Hindus and 
Sikhs will together be able to influence about 100 out 
of a total of 175 se~ts .in the Pllnjab legislative 
oounc.il. We cannot. say that the settlement is a. 
ideal one; but there ca,n be no gainsaying the fact 
tb.at it is a step in the right direction and oonstit1l.tes 
a considerable advanoe on unadlliterated separate 
oommllnal eleotorates splitting Indian society into 
separate watertight compartments. With tile Punjab 
problem thus settled, there is, every reason to hope 
tb.at a simile.r arrangement in regard to Bengal 
would become p03sible hefore very long, 

• • • 
Baroda In 1931'-32. 

IN notining-in Oil' last issue the Baroda admi
nistration report for 1931-32 we referred only to the 
progress of sooial lagislation in the State, Hera it is 
intended to draw attention to some otber features of 
the State's administration. Before doing so it lDay 
be stated that throughQut the year covered by the 
report the Mallaraja oontinued to be away in Europe 
fully justifying the publio oomplaint about his be
ing an absentee ruler. It may be he was k4\Pt in 
touoh by oorrespondenoe witll the progress of eventa 
in the State; but tlli.s oan never be a satisfaotory 
substitute for personal contact as a result of his st",:r 
in tile midst of his subjeots. Asc,.n be easily ima
gined, his prolonged and repealed sojollrns in foreign 
lands-the last one was his 21st visit to Europ_ 
have to be financed ultimately by his subjeQts with
out any quid pro quo. Can this be regarded ,,"s fair 
to them t If, "'. is suggested in soms quarters, !:Jis 
Highness's health neoessitates his continued stay in 
Western lands, how oan any body be blamed for 
thinking that the time had arrived for him to transfer 
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bia mantle to moulders that oall suocessfully with-
8tand the rigours of tbe lIIdian olimate? In this 
connection it must ill fairness be pointed out tbat the 
palace expell8ea during 1931-32 were less by abou* 
Rs. 3 lakbsthan during tbe previous year but yet 
consumed more tban one-tenth of the Btate revenue. 
We had hoped that the report would furnish some 
aatlsfactory explanation of tbis weloome decrease; 
but all tbe enlightenment tbat is voucbsafed is' that 
tbe Palace spent less. Tbis Is on a par with tbe 0011-
duot of a boy wbo on being asked to acoount for his 
l.te arrival in sobool ore day gave tbe very intelU
gible n:planatlon tbat he was late. We ,wish that 
future reporta would make honest attempts to explain 
luob welcome deoreases and unwelcome increases in 
a more specifio and poiuted manner; 

Another unsatlsfaotory feature of the year's ad
ministration was tbe oomplete absence of any meet. 
ing of such toy legislature as the state possesses. Out 
of its membersbip of 28, 10 used to be eleoted by 
Mabal panohayats. But·as these have disappeared, 
the new arrangement seems to be that the Durbar 
nominates persons to the Oouncil on tbe reoommenda
tionl of Prant panchayats. If this is the real state of 
things, can it be regarded al a fOrward step? Theil, 
again, the present constitution of· looal bodies like 
munioipalities and looal boards with their offioial 
presidents can hardly be .aid to be abreast of the 
demooratio spirito! the times. When, _wOlllder, 
will the Maharaia see fit to liberalisetheir constitu
'ion and substitute the existing apology of a· legis. 
lative Counoil by a real one broadbased on popular 
will and· enjoy ing olearly defined powers in the field 
of 1I.nalloe and legislation? It does 110 credit to the 
Maharaja's reported love of free 8Pee~h that his Btate 
should ~e~ be. unable to bout of a single indepen-

~dellt pohtloallournal, nor oan we congratulate him 
ud' his Government upon the lack of a well-defined 
abkari polioy. n is bightime this Was declared to 
be. total prohibitioll to be reaohed in, Bay, ten years. 
It 18 a matter for latistaotion that though the number 
of educational institutions was reduoed by about 100 
specially due to the Btate polioy of the elimination of 
mBuffioient sohools, the number of students inore88ed 
by 10,000 frOID 243,000 to 253,000-69 pel' cent. of 
the totel sohool-age population. . 

• • * 
QurukuJ a.d Vldya Mandlr, TrlChur. 

:b it. late~t report sbows, tbe working of this 
institution whlob Is devoted to the eduoation mainly 
of Barljans is full of interest to workers for the up.. 
lift of the depres8ed olaeaes. The Gurukul is the 
residential seotion and the Vidya Mandlr the day 
.~ool. InstruotioD ia imparted free and covers the 
prUDary and 8econdary arades. Out of the 277 
pupUs oa its rolls 162 are Barlian.. The Gurukul 
II .. 26 inmates nrying between 10 and 16 years in 
age, who ge' free boarding, 18 of them being Barj. 
jan.. The boarders have the benefit of tbe constant 
eupervision of 10 teaohera who reside in tbe Gurukul 
and belong to the higber castes. Every attempt is 
made by the oonduotor. of the institution to impress 
up~n their oharges the value of manual work. To 
tAlS !lId all w~rk in the. Gurukul like cleanillg, 
oooklng, washing, gardenlDg and tending the' OOW8 
ja done by. the boarders themselves. Thi~ is nece
u.u;y. in view of the faot that a large majority of the 
reolplents of literary eduoation nbibit a tendenoy to 
look down upon manual work of any kind. The 
_ngel!'ent made by the authorities of tbe Sohool 
for .8eUhn!l boya' eomplainte against one another, 
betoldea belDg novel. has area' eduoational value. 
W. shall allow the report itself to desoribe the 
arrangement: "Tb~ boye gather at 8-S0 p. m. to 
~tend the Cbild"~ s Republicall Court whioh is pr. 
BIded over by a tribunal of $bree judges elected from 

among themselveg .. HeJa all oomplaints preferred 
by boys against their mates ara heard and disposed 
of with the help of their own advocates. There ill 
also a juvenile polioe foroe . tel. investigate oomplainte 
and' proseoute delinquents." Appeals against the' 
decrees of tbe Court are however heard and disposed 
of by the teacher in charg", who has also to approve' 
all verdicts and punisbments before they are exeout
ed." Some other features of the school's work are 
also equally noteworthy, to wbioh limits of space 
fcrbid any reference here. Suffioe it to say that the 
activities of the institution have 8 high nation
building value and deserve support frllm all having 
the welfare of· the oountry at heart. Its immedia .... 
requirement., are a sum of about Rs. 25,000 requireci. 
for building residential quarters and clas. rooms, for 
prbviding a dispensary, a small workshop for vooa-' 
tional training, a gramophone' and educational· and; 
soientifio equipment.. It is earnestly to be hoped thaj" 
the large..hearted and generous publio will see to it 
thaUhe very useIul work being done. by the institu., 
tion is not allowed to suffer for want of finanCial' 
aUPJ:ort. . 

~Et ANOTHER.FAST. 

O~CE again ~h& Mahatma. has startled, shooked 
. and stunned the world by his Budden; announ

oement on Sunday laet of hia resolve to fast; 
for twenty-one daye from the 8th jnst;. to the 29th. 
Not even his olosest assooiatea had· the. slightest 
premonition of the impending deoision, until it was. 
actually taken ,by the Mahatma. Rather, imposed 
on the MabatlDa· by the "Voice." Fo,", tha fast WaBo 

not of ths Mahatma's seeking. When the urge oame. 
ha says, he resisted it hut his resietanoe was in vain. 
He wouldllob have resisted'it if· he had been oon
vinoed of its dghteousness and neoessity. Apparently. 
he has been ooeroed against his own better judgmel1t. 

The fast is "unoonditioual and. irrevooable." 
There is nothing that his friends and admirera oan 
do w hioh will obviate tbe fast. It has no specifio 
and defined objective, howevar diffioult of attainmeut, 
the achievement of whioh will save him the torturous 
ordeal. On the last occasion, tha objective was the 
revision of the Government's Communal Award
something definite. And it was dona. But, on thia 
occasion it Is all different. 

Not that the Mahatma halt no ohjective at all·. 
There are several; only ther are diffuee and intangi
ble. Though not diss.~iefied with th.progre.... made 
by tbe anti;untouohability movement, ·h. would 
wim aU workers to do their very bes. to eradicate 
the evil; 'b. would· wish all . those workers, who for 
bal!8 and irrelevant motives have indulgad in Barijan 
work, to save it from themselves; he would oonvince 
the Sanatanlsts that his Harijan work was no deep 
politi081game but a I'8ligious dedication. Bu* above 
all, the fast is motived by a subjeotive purpose. "It 
is particularly against myself. It is a heart prayer 
for the purifioation of aell and my 888coiate .... 
It Is a religious seeking for "ae1f-purifioation" which 
"can onl" come by fasting and prayer." . 

The preolpitation of the fast baa undonbledl7; 
been due to "shooking 08set!1 of impurity" among hie 
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workers having come to his notioe. "I want more I the Provincial Governments lIor any ODe of the 
workers of unaasailable purity." The Mahatma AslOCiations ola\ming "? speak on behalf of the 
fe I th t which he had espoused in tbe spirit Paasengers and Gooda S~IPpe~ are in a position to 

e s a a oause . ... weloome any Bcheme whloh mlgbt result In curtail. 
of religious dedication has bee~ eullied .and exploll;. ing the yield of local taxation and the oonvenience or 
ad by some workers drawlI to It by motives wholly traffic. Politically, tbe talk of completely autono
different from his. This knowledge anguished him, mous provinces has too often been indulged in by 
and oaused the tempest which, he says, haa been r~p~nsible officers of the Go~ment to lose its 

. i him for some days. By this fast he appeals s~gnlficanoe on the leadere o! ce~taln pr~vinoes. The 
raging n Simplest proposals for coordmatlon outhned In the 
to those impure workers to leave the cause alone. offioial resolutione were met by remonstralicea the 

He might have caused the dismissal ,ofsuoh terms of whioh must have sounded strange to the ears 
workers if he knew of them and if they were engaged of membel1 of a still unitary government. .. They 
by his organisations and thereby rid the movement would not tolerate", said Sir Mohammed Yusuf. 
f th d irebles He might hav iDerely appeal- Minister of the '!J.P. Governme~t, " any interference 

o e un es. e. from the centre In matter •. whioh were purely their 
ad to others unknown to hlln to leave the cause. concern, specially after the introduction of the 
alOIl8. But &hat Is not &he way of the Mahatma. reforms." 'fhere was widespread oriticism voiced ill 
He hopes to save the mcvement not by ridding it of Conferenca circles to the effect that rail way interests 
undesirables bnt by reforming them, enllobling seemed to predo!l1inate in the min~s'of the conveners" 

H h th • b '1' Mr. Conran Smith of Madras delivered a home trutb. 
them ~~d redeeming t~em. e . opes a. y ~ L- .. Any restriction must be," he declared, .. in the In-
Buffenng and self-sacrlfioe he will spur his disolples terest of passenger traffio generally and not of rail
to purge themselves of their weaknesseB and . ways only. The solution lay in the, provision of 
help them to do so and at ·the same time inorease improved facilities f.or travel by rall." 
his own stock of moral power to rise himself The proposals of the Govemment of India were ill 
and raise otbers. More than onoe before the short sbese: that uneoollomio oompetitlon between 
. , • . h' If t t f raUway and bUB traffio should be ohecked by regu

Mabatma has in~l.oted fast~ o~ 1m.. 0 a one or latioR or grant of 'monopoly; that provincial road 
the faults and failings of hiS dlsoiples whom he sub- sohemes should not be detrimental to railway in
;eota to .evere discipline and austere self-deniaL terests; that provinoes should ooncentrate 011 the 

The Mahatma habitually lives on a plane where ~evelopment of feeder apod conn80~iDg roads, ohie~,. 
the normal st"ndard of every dBY human coDduot I~ the rural. areas, leaVlllg ~he. railways as the pnD-

. olpal arteries of oommunlcatlon: and that on &he 
seems neither adequate nor relevant. Before tbe administrative side Communications Boards should 
moral grandeur of his present sacrifioial attitude all be pet up to bring about the necessary ooordination 
comment is abashed into silence. Onoe again is he along theBe lines. The Government of India alBO 
abont to fulfil the old scriptural saying: .. Greater offered to ~onsider f!"v~urably proposals to 110at 
love hath no man in this that a man lay dowR his Road loans If the ProVlnolBl Governmen~s conoerned 
. ' ." were able to produce really economlo schemes. 

bfe for his friends. With administrative control alid restrictive central 

THE RAIL-ROAl) OONFERENCE. 

WE do not thirtk: tbat either tlle Finance Member 
or the Obief Commissioner lor Railways has 
oause to oongratulate himself upon the 

eequel of the Rail· Road Conference that has just 
reached its oflioial termination, The genesis of this 
Conferellce was outlined by His Excellenoy the 
Vioeroy in his opening speech whioh was elaborated 
by furtber oontributions from Sir George Sohuster 
and Sir Guthrie Russell. Between seven and eight 
hundred ororea of the tax-payer's money has 'been 
invested in the rail ways. For the last three years the 
railways have been unable to meet their normal 
obligations. This year there has been a definite loss 
on their working. This position oannot be oontinued 
without serious damage to the solvenoy of the rail
ways. Though the oontinuing depression is tbe 
principal cause of this unfavourable sit;p.ation avery 
Gonslderable part of the rail way defioit-offioially 
oaloulated at between 1~ and II orores of rupees-is 
due to the oompetition ()f the growin~' road traffic. 
The finanoialsolvenoy of the Central Government 
depends in a oonsiderable measure upon the oontri
bution reoeived from the RaUways, and tbe future 
allooation of revenues between the Federal and Pro
vinoial Government. i8 intimately dependent on the 
finanoial position of the former. The Government 
of India were, therefore. well iustified in entertain
ing a plan like the Rail-Road Oonferenoe to obviate 
at lealt one of the obstaoles in the path of rail way 
finance; 

It appearl to UI, however, that the meeting of tbe 
9Pnferllnce ·wu ill·timed. Economioally, none of 

authority staring them in the faoe, and the prospect of 
loan relief receding in the background it is not 
surprising that the Provincial representativeB 
showed an almost utter lack of appreoiation of tbe 
good intentions of the gentral GoverDment. 

We have alway. held that .in the new constitu
tion insuffioieDt promioll has been msda to eeoure' 
uniformity of polioy in matters of essential national 
importanoe. The signifioance of tbe by 110 means 
cordial prooeedings of tbe Rail-Road Conference will. 
we hope, not be missed by the Government of India 
and ita politioal addsers. The Viceroy very oor
reotly said that the subjects coming before theCon
ference were of national importanoe and that m8llY 
of them transcend looal boundaries. But the queeti01l 
is: ha8 the future Federal Government enough au
thority to seoure coordination where ooordination 
is deemed to be essential In the national interests. 
We fear, not, and &he Government· of India know 
it. In faot it was with a view to settle this matter 
before the aotual inauguration of the ne'lf oonstitution. 
that the Oonferenoe was oonvened at an other,,1ee 
unsuitable time. It seems as though the Central 
Govemment has already waited too long and the 
initiative in tbe matter has passed out of their hands. 
Not only witb a view to oheck unfair competitioll 
and to aafeguard oentral flnanoes, but even in the 
interests of the employees and patrone of rival 
traffio services the oommon government must have. 
adequate powers to ensure tbe neoessary regulatioll 
and nniformity. U Bless matters are to be ailo"eel 
to drift to 'a worse state in future, we urge that th. 
Government representatives at .the Joint Parllame ... 
tary' Committee should eneure &he inolusion of suffi
cient coordinating powers in the OoDsUlution A"*' 
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W Uh respecl to tile present difficulties of t'he 
Indian Railways we are not oonvinoed that the 
Government of India has exhausted all tile normal 
ohsnnels of improving their financial prospeots. The 
economio and adminislrative effioienoy of the Indian 
rail ways leaves muoh to be desired. The oonven
ience and p .. ying capacity of both the passenger and 
goods traffio are not 8ystemalioslly oonsulted in 
regulating rates and oonditions. Some of the Com
pany managed rail ways are the woret offenders 
in this respect and these are sufferln~ from 
an ever inoreasing competition from road traffio. We 
agree thai some ooordi nation hetween rail and road 
is neoessary, and that, failing an agreed settlement, 
tile conetitution should secure to the Federal Gove
rnment adequate powers to snforoe a oommon Boheme 
in all its. area. Before, however, railway adminis
tration is radio .. lly overhauled so as to satisfy tbe 
requirements of economy, effioienoY,and oonvenienoe 
the Government of India will not reoeive the moral 
baoking of the oountry whioh is neoessary to make 
its proposals aooeptable to the provinoes. 

TRADE UNION UNITY. 

WRITING on Deoember 12, 1929, in this p .. per 
on "the Nagpur Split and After", I ventured 
to make the following observations: 
"So far as the nOn·communist trade unionists 

are ooncerned, their p,,11l and duly are 01e8r, 
They oannot have anything in ocmmon with the 
oommunists. They propose to oarry on tbeir 
work independently of and in opposition to the 
oommunists. Parallel organisations of the 
industrial workers on trade union and commu-

,'" niet linea are inevitable for some time. Merg
ing or amalgamation 08n oomeonly when the one 
or tbe other is defeated in a fair fight." 

These words have rem .. ined - as true to-day when 
the Trade Union Unity between the Indian Tr"des 

• Union Federation and the National Federation 
of L .. bour h .. s been aohieved .. t C .. lcutta tow .. rds 

, the end of tbe last month 88 when tbey, were written 
three .. nd half years ago. The unIty that, has been 
aohieved has not brought on one platform all those 
foroes in the trade union movement which were sepa
rated at Nagpur. The communist organisations and 
those whioh swear by Mr, M. N. Roy, which are as 

· muoh oommunist in their philosophy, ideals and 
• methods ae the oommunists them •• lves but which 
, abhor the word "communist" in' their propaganda, 
have chosen to rem .. in Qut of the Calcutta decisions 
and will continue to work under the All-India Trade 

, Union Congress with Its twci winge-one the commu
I 

nist wing and the other the M. N. Roy wing. The 
, Caloutta decisions whioh have been heralded as 

having brought about unity in the trade union field 
, are not as unrestricted as they appear to be at first 
: 8ight ; their soope is, in point of fact, oonflned to those 

non·oommunist organisations many of whioh h .. d 
already oome under the Indian Trades Union Fede
ration .. nd others of which, mostly railwaymen's 
org .. nisations, had ohosen to remain .. Ioof from any 
oentral national organisalion. The National Trades 
URion Federation whioh comes into being on and 
from the 10th of May, 1933, a. a result of the amal-

'gamatlon of the Indian Trades Union Federation 
and the N aUonal Federation of Labour, will, 
tharafore, oontains til. lBIDe trade unioR forces 

which the All-India Trade Union Congress used to
oontain before the advent of the communist. in and 
from 1927. 

It may be asked, and in my opinion rightly. 
why the trade union unity; restrioted as its scope un
doubtedly is, took BUoh a long time to fruotify. The 
answer is not, I ocnsider, far to seek and lies in. 
two faots: one, a~ very interesting phenomenon, 
of human psychology.in our publio life and two, the 
method adopted to .. ohieve unity. At Nagpur after
seoeding from the Trade Union Congress, twenty.four
Unions affiliated to it and inoluding a large num
ber of railway men's unions met in a separate con
ference and decided' to form a new central organisa. 
tion to be run on purely trade union lines. The 
constitution of the DeW bcdy was to oontain', it waa 
further decided, "a olause excluding Unions and 
men with communist tendencies from being affiliated 
to or represented" in U. The new body with itlL 
oonstitution containing the ahove olause was in
augurated, afte~ going through the neoessary forma
lities, in July 1930. But it was found that th .. 
railwaymen's unions whioh had seceded from th .. 
Congress and were a party to the deoisions of th. 
meeting which resolved to form a new organisation. 
declined to join the Indian Trades Union Federation. 
They chose a middle course of sitting on tlie feno. 
without having anything to do with either the Con
gress or the Federation. By retaining their conneo
tion with the Congress, they would he called 
communist. which moet of them were not; by joining
the Feder .. tion they would he o .. lled "reformists'· 
.which they were but would not like to he called· 
sucb. This phenomenon, though interesting, is. 
not peouliarand is to he found in all spheres ofpubJio 
life. In the political field, fcr example, there are 
hundreds of men and women who are not Congre ... 
men and whose principles and methods are not 
different from thoee of the Liberals but who have 
been making herculean efforts to show that they are 
not Liherals.Such a mentality ia largely, it carinct; 
be denied, a creation of the foreign rule in this 
country. The point I want to emphasise is this ~ 
tbe aloofn89s of the rail waymen's unions oreated one 
mora complioation in the w"y of aohieving unity 
and delayed it to aoertain extent. 

The second oause responsible for the delay was 
the method adopted in aohieving unity. The RaU
waymen's Federation never felt oomfortable in the 
position of aloolnees and took in 1931 aQ initiative 
in opening negotiations. It would have heen well 
advised if it had confined its efforts to the terms of' 
the resolution pa8ged by its annual .convention in 
1931 whioh stated that the negotiations for unity 
should be on the hasis lhat "individual unions should 
be given freedom in certain matters and the power
of coercion by 'the Central Organiealion should
be used only by a nine-tenths or some suoh 
oonsiderably large majority:' This basis would 
have facilitated the work of unity if the negotiations 
had beeD oonflned to the central organisations suoh 
as the Congress, tile Federation and the Rail .... 1'
men's Federation. I NOOg Qise that tile Congres .. 
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might not have acoepted that basis: or even if it had 
-aooepted it, the friction inside the new organisation 
might have continued with the play of majority 
versus minority. .In the former oase, unity between 
'the rail waymen and the Indian Trades Union 
Federation would have been achieved earlier than 
to-day and in the latter ollse there would have been 
a complete unity in the whole of the labour ranks 
'-leaving the future to the strength of eaoh party in 
the country. But Mr. Jamnadas Mehta, a stal wart 
in the political field but quite a new reoruit in the 
labour field and also ignorant of the past troubles in 
our movement, was fired with the ambition of 
bringing abOllt not only unity but also unattached 
unions under the banner of a central organisation and 
organised what came subSequently to be called a 
Trade Union Unity Conference whose work lasted for 
.nearly two years. It was overweighted with unions 
which were never before affiliated to any central 
organisation and whioh are likely to remain aloof 
even hereafter. But their strength prevented' the 
-elU'ly settlement of the matter. Another mistake that 
was committed was that, instead of adopting the 
formula evolved by the Convention of the Rail way· 
men's Federation, the Trade Union Unity Conference 
invited suggestions for union from' all and sundry 
and selected what was called the "Platform of Unity" 
proposed by a communist and. put forward by the 
members of the Girni Kamgar Union, one of the two 
Unions responsible fer the N agpur split. The Plat
form contained most of the elements of mischief 
whioh oreated the split in 1929; but to it Mr. 
.Jamnadas Mehta hugged tenaciously and began to 
make modifications. The position was further com
plioated by the fact that the Trade Union Unity 
Conferenoe hardly ever contained, except for a few 
members of the Rail waymen's Federation, the same 
tlersonnel of representatives: they used to change 
according to the place where the Conferenoe was held. 
The discussions that took place at these gatherings 
convinced Mr. J amnads.s Mehta th~t there was 
hardly anything common between the communists 
and the trade unioniets and he soon found that as 
soon as the Platform of Unity was modified and 
brought on the lines of lIona fide trade unionism, the 
Trade Union Congress washed its hands of the Trade 
Union Unity Conferenoe and left the latter to its fate. 
The issue was immediately narrowed down and 
confined to the railway unions and the I. T. U. Fede
ration. It would have been graoeful if Mr. Jamnadas . 
Mehta had agreed to join hands with the I. T. U. 
Federation aooording to the assuranoe he had 
given at the Madras session of the Federation that in. 
. case the Congred would notaooept the amended 
Platform of Unity, he would reoommend to the 
railway unions that they should join the Federation. 
But here again the interesting phen9menon, to whioh 
I have already referred, seemed to have oome in the 
way. Forsaken by the Trade Union Congress 
and embarrassed by the unattaohed unions, Mr. 
Jamnada8 Mehta was left with BO alternative 
but to Itart a new oentral organisation oalled 
the National Federation of Laboul, with the 

object of negotiating with the LT. U. Federation 
and bringing about an amalgamation between the 
two. Mr. Giri, the idol' of the rail waymen, who was 
a party to the starting of the new organisation,oame 
in for a sharp and severe attack at the hands of hi. 
followers for having widened the gulf, instead of 
bridging it. If only Mr. Jamnadas Mehta and his 
friends had realised in the beginning the funda.
mental differences between the oommunists and the 
trade unionists and aooepted the advioe of Mr .. N. M. 
Joshi and others to have negotiations between the 
railwaymen and the I. T. U. Federation, the painful 
agony of going through the unity conferenoes and 
starting a fresh central organisation with a view to 
ultimate amalgamation would have been 'saved and 
what has been aohieved after nearly four years 
would have been aohieved long ago. But that was 
not to be. Experience is the best teaoher and it has 
proved to be so in this oase at muoh cost and 
delay. 

The two Federations have 'now been amalga
mated under the new name of the National Trades 
Union Federation w hioh oomes into being on and 
from the 10th of May, 1933. The oonstitution of the 
new Federation will be the same as that of the 
National Federation of Labour with the modifioations 
made at Calcutta. There is hardly any difference 
betwe~n this new constitution and the one of tho LT. 
U. Federation. The latter contained definite clauses 
precluding the communists and tbeir organisations 
from joining the Federation: thesA clauses 
have now been put in another form by 
defining the Trade Union so as to include in its 
activities negotiatione and . joint action with the 
employers and putting the strike as a last weapon in 
the armoury of the union, by providing for sending 
delegations to Geneva and affiliations with foreign 
organisations of labour having the same or simillU' 
objeots as those of the new Federation. The office
baarers and members of the exeoutive of the new 
organisation are to be the same as those of the I. T. U. 
Federation with a few additions to the Vice-President
shipand the executive. For all praotical purposes the 
National Trades Union Federation will be the 
continuation of the Indian Trades Union Federation 
with the addition of railway unions to its ranks. 
This is a great achievement on whioh Mr. Mehta and 
Mr. Giri and also the I. T. U. Federation deserve the 
wlU'mest oongratulations of the publio and the 
workers. The new Organisation will oommenoe its 
work where it was broken at Nagpur and I sinoerely 
trust that that work will be of a chlU'aoter whioh 
will do adequate justice to the oause of Indian 
labour and improve its sooial, eoonomic and also 
politioal oonditions. 

R. R. BAKHALE. 

AMERICAN FINANCIAL SITUATION. 

THE United States have re-established ani 
embargo UPOD gold and abandoDed the gol . 
standlU'd. The dolllU' has already fallen by lO%. 

. yeBterday, aDd it is expeoted to drop further down. T01 
M. Herriot. and Mr. MaoDonald, this will appear. ; 
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... rather curious preface to their interviews with Mr. 
· Roosevelt; these oonversations, it will be remembered, 
· were meant on prlnoiple, to hasten the return of 
',economio order in the world I 

What is the genesis of the present Amerioan 
decision, and what arei'ts most probable oonsequenoes! 
Only a few weeks ago, President Roosevelt was 
deolarlng that he was opposed to inlIation, and that 
he was going to defend the dollar. The financial 
situation of the United States seemed to justify hia 
optimism. His suddden ohange has been brought 
abtut by the pressure of publio opinion. During 

'these last weeks partioularly, the inlIationist 
oampaign had become louder and louder. Prominent 
people in industrial and commercial ;circles gave it 
their powerful support on the ground that" trade 
without gold is better than gold without trade, .. dis. 

· regarding the fact that no pormanent ourrent of ex· 
ohanges oan be maintained on false money. 

President Roosevelt seems to have opted for the 
well.known political taotios expressed in the para· 
doxical slogan: .. I am their leader, I must follow 

· them." Or to put it more oharitably, be has deoided 
to engage himself in the polioy imposed upon him by 
Amerioan opinion and take the leadership of the 
movement so as to retain the oontrol of it as fllr as ib 
is possible. 

The finanoial crilis ot the United States has its 
origin in the enormoul orerlits oonsented by the banks 
at a time when prosperous transaotions favoured 
easy and prompt returns. The eoonomic depression 
has pHvented farmers and produoers from paying 
their debts lind the situation of the banks has there. 

· fore beoome impossible. 
President Roos.velt did his best to avoid inti .. 

" . tiOD at first. aDd endeavoured to .ave the situation 
by drastio measures, ohietly baled on the restriction 
of credits; a fairly large number of bankers and 
creditors oonsequently beoame an unwilling prey to 
bankruptoy. Yet this bold and ruthless method did 
1I0t suffioe to rellllsure publio opinion; what was 
most wanted really WIU a rapid rebirth of commeNi .. 1 
prosperity. It is with that aim in view that infla. 
tion has been diotated to the Governmeni. A.grioul. 
tural "nd industrial produoe .. , as weU as husiness
men, know well that the multiplioation of paper
money stimulates the buying oapaoity, while prioes 
tend to rise on the home-market, and the value of 
existing stocks is enhanood. The exporters .. Iso have 
luffered from the "dumping" caused by the .devalua
tion of the pou nd sterling; they too pressed for a 
devaluation of the dollar whioh would give them an 
equal ohanoe in the world-market. Owing to those 
oiroum.tanoes, Mr. Roosevelt was compelled to 
renounos orthodoxy and engage himself in the 
present adventurous polioy. 

and they' also retain nry large gold.reun-es which ~re 
prevented from leaving the oountry by espeoially 
striot measures. For all these reasons, the dollar is 
not expected to fall very low, and will dou btle.s be 
able to maintain the position that it choses to adopt. 

Praotically speaking, the fall in the dollar will 
most probably have the usual consequenoes. The 
prices will go up in the home-market while they will 
deorease on the foreign market. Produotion will be 
stimulated in a oorresponding measure and there will 
be a rise In industrial share.. In that sense it will be 
all the better if Mr. Roosevelt suooeeds in keeping 
the situation in hand as he intends to do, so as to 
avoid speoulation a8 muoh as it can be avoided 
Jlnder similar oircumstBnces. Already the re-open
ing of Wan·Slreet is said to have been one of the 
most hectic day. in the annals of American banking. 
The number of transaotions in shares waa over six 
millions I It i. expected that President Roosevelt 
shall be given plenar:\>: powers and that a large 
majority in Parliament will agree to make him the 
.. Diotator of the Dollar. .. . 

In the foreign marka', American trade will 
benefit by the same advantages as those enjoyed by 
tbe frano formerly, and by the pound more reoently. 
The Amerioans will therefore be able to· fight the 
.. dumping" due to the fall in the pound. The, Eng. 
lish will no doubt suffer from this, but not nearly, as 
muoh a8 those countries who have remained faithful 
to the gold standard. Franoe, Italy, Switzerland, 
eto., will remain powerle •• betwee& the double offen
sive of A.merioan and British trade. 

As far a. international financial relationships 
are oonoerned. the Amerioan deoision is bonne. _ to 
have important repercussions also. We shan soon 
begin to hear about them sinoe the Washington 
oonversations are just on the point of being ·opened. 
On the one hand, the fall in the doUar will bring 
a proportionate reduotion in the European debts to 
Amerioa. And this will make M. Herriot's and 
Mr. MaoDonald's mission easier than they had 
thought. But Mr. MaoDonald, who was expeoting 
to' utilise the fall in the pound as a deoisive argument 
and its eventual stabilisation as .. trump card,will 
have been entirely disarmed by the fall of 'thl! 
dollar. Mr. Roo.evelt·s position has becom.- stronger 
beoause he has now less oonoessions to ask from his 
opponents, and oan therefore' afiord .to be all the 
more ruthless in his exigenoies. 

The lead given by Englatld in September 
1931 bas oertainly played a great Pllrt in the present 
financial orientation of the United States. The 
British devaluation had no douht brought to England . 
a oousiderable reduotion iu the defioit of her oommer- . 
oial balanas (287 millions of pounds oompared to 
406), and an appreoiable progress in the st .. bilisation 
of industrlo.l produotion. O .. pital has begun to 
revert to the London monetary market while in 
the United Stat.s, Gorlllany and Franoe the depres-
sion was inoreasing. ' 

Casting a retrospeotive glanoe on the post·war 
period,. one oannot fail 'to see that Mr. Roosevelt·s 
decision is nothing but the logioal outoome of all 
impressive series of monetary revolutions. Switzer
land and Holland are now the only two oountriea 
whose money has not beoome bankrup' or been sub
mitted to some kind of upheaval in the course of the 
last twel ve years or so. It is true that several oountri
es have stabilised again and started on a new basis, 
but if their position has been strellgthened at the time 
it is now made unoertain onoe morq. .Unilateral 
stabilisation oan have' no durable results. The 
denial of debts, and generally speaking the laok of 
honesty in respect of oontraots and pledges. has 
no doubt been one of the most deoisive agents of the 
present chaos. The moral orisis is as important as 
the financial orisis, and the latter oan hardly be 
oured if the former is not improved upon. 

I~ ia diffi~u~t to evaluate the consequenoes of the 
Amerloan deolslon. But first of all it must be noted 
t~at the finanoio.l situation of America is very 
dIfferent from that of the other countries who 
Buffered InlIation before. Oontrary to previous 
cases, Amerioana bave got a favourable trade-balanoa, 

, 'they POSSIISI important oredits in foreign oountries, 

Is it possible to build a new world on the pre
sent ruins? The conversations, in· Washing
ton may help to do it if they oan find a oommon 
buis to stabilise, lIot only money, but good.w·iU. 
ooop&lation and simple honeaty. 

LMORIN. 
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(BYA!R MAIL.) 

( From Our Oorrespondent. ) 

LONDOII', April 11. 

INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

WHILST the Easter holiday brought about a lull 
in the concern of the British people in Indian 
affairs, now that we are heading towards the 

time when Parliament resumes, the ;Morning Post 
is returning to its congenial task of stirring up 
Conservative opinion against the White Paper. 

I was talking to. day with a very aoute observer 
of events here. In his view the Cabinet in their 
endea'9our to maintain comparative unity in the 
Conservative Party haVe made a tactioal error in 
not requiring Parliament to vote in support of the 
general prinoiples of the policy set forth in the 
White Paper instead of leaVing it aD open question 
for some months until after the Report of the Joint 
Seleot Committee and ,the present"tioD of a Bill, 
during whioh interval the reaotionaries and diehards, 
who are enormously active and apparently well
supplied with -funds, would be oonoentrating upon 
the task of seducing the rank and file in the oonsti
mencies and the neutral middle·minded members in 
Parliament into hostility towards the official propo
sals. Undoubtedly that danger lurks in the haok
ground, but against it is to be set the oounter-propa
ganda of the Government, the influenoe upon the 
Joint Seleot Committee itself. oomposed as it is of 
opponents as well as supporters of the official propo
lIaIs, of their Iudian assooiates whose names have 
to-day been publisbed, and the evidenl'e that it is 
antioipated progressive Indian organisations will 
produoe before the Committee. I very sinoerely 
hope that a deoision has been taken by that seotion 
of progressive Indian opinion that is not engaged -in 
the non'oo-operation movement to send its most 
efficient and its best.equipped exponents to tender 
IIl10h evidenoe, which is, in my opinion, bound to' 
have a very oonsiderable effeot UPOD publio opinion 
here. 

Mr. POLAK'S INDIAN IMPRESsIONS. 

At a Press lunch to-day. held nnder the auspices 
of the Indian Conciliation Group, the Rev. R. M. 
Gray presiding. in tbe unavoidable abeenoe at the 
Hague of Mr. Carl Heath, 8S chairman, Mr. Polak, 
who returned to London last night, froln his receut 
business visit to India, urged upon his hearers that 
they WORld do well to apprise the British public of 
the reaaons for the grave dissatisf .. otion of all seot
ions of progreslive Indian opinion with the White 
Paper proposals. Nowhere were those ressons more 
olearly or effeotively set forth than in the resolu
tions of- the Indian Liberal federation, and the 
analysis issued by Sir Tei Bahadur Sapru and Mr. 
8aatri. If, said Mr. Polak, any real advanoe were 
to be made in oonvinoing British publio opinion of 
the reasonableness of the Indian demands and the' 
validity of the Indian oritioisms, it was of the first 
importance that the British pu blio should be abqua
inted at first hand with the Indian argumente. 

He desoribed the Indian problem a8 a human 
one, and stated that so far as he oould judge there 
never was a time when the Indian administration 
"Was 10 little in. touoh as it is to-day with IDdlan 
lIentiment or its representatives. Neither side trusted 
the other, or believed in its profellsions. The Indian' 
.CSDe wu Immersed in aD atmosphere of suspicion ' 

and distrust, and political dissatisfaotlon w ..... 
accsntuated by the widespread economio distress. 
There Was not a uninfiuential aeotion of Moderate
opinion that at the time that he left India had not-
yet made up ita mind to oo-operate during the Joint 
Seleot'Committee stage on the ground that no useful 
purpose was to be served thereby. Mr. Polak stated' 
that he had urged tbat every advantage should be 
taken of the Committee stage, in order to advooate ' 
Indian views and to put forward the Indian demands 
for a more liberal oonstitution than that whioh was
already contemplated. He hoped, and it would lIeem 
from reoent information, that other counsels besides '_ 
non.co-operation would prevail. He had grounds to -

-believe that a large section, poseibly a majority of
Congress people, if effective means oould be given to -
enable them to record an authoritative opinion, 
would be found rpady to transfer their aotivities, 
from the fieldof non·co-operation to that of seeking to 

'capture the constituenoies and the legialatures 
under the new oonstitution, notwithstanding their 
very grave dissatisfaotion wiLh it, in order to aohieve 
more fully the purposes and polioy of the 
Congress. So far as the Moderates were oonoerned, .. , 
they would almost oertainly concentrate at the pre
sent time upon securing a deolaration in tbe Statute
that it was intended to be of a transitional oharaoter 
with full and oomplete Dominion Status in view at 
no distant date, and that it should contain provisions. 
for automatic progress to that end. They would un
doubtedlyattack the safeguards, reservations, and 
restrictions ia so far as they were not demollstrably 
in the interests of India. By contrast with the pell-
simism and gloom that was almost universalamongat 
the elder people, whose beliefs in British fairplay,_ 
promises, and pledges has been changed into disbe
liefs, was to be set the assurane9 and optimism of 
Young India whioh did not disbelieve, since it had 
never believed. Mr. Gandhi's influence among tbe 
younger people appeared to have -waned sincs hie, 
diversion of so much Congress energy from the 
arena of politics to that of social reform, and it might 
well b9 that in the not very distant future, unless 
a"erage Indian sentiment were satisfied hy the Bri
tish Parliament alld people, Young India would. 
look to other leadership and otber methods than it, 
had hitherto followed for the aohievement of Indian, 
self-government and the control of India's destiny by 
her own people. 

In moving a vote of thanks to Mr. Polak, Mr. _ 
Wilson Harris, the Editor of The Spec/atar, expressed 
great appreoiation of the sanity and objeotive spirit
of his remarks. He was of the opinion that the 
delay in taking a vote upon the general polioy oC the
White Paper until after the Report of the Joint Seleo", 
Committee was, on the whole, wise in that the inter
val should be used to advantage in eduoating British 
publio opinion and Parliament, and obtaining a. 
modifioation of the most objectionable and unsati&-
faotory features of the present proposals. 

NAZLSISM TRIUMPHANT. 
There oan be no doubt that Nazisism has trium

phed in Germany and has oome to stay. It is
neoessary, therefore, for statesmen throughout the 
world to treat it serionsly and to try to understand a. 
phenomena that it connotes. It ia 8S well to remem
ber that the term "Nazi" is an abbreviation of Na
Sooialist, and it may therefore be assumed that the 
tional return to monarchism is not a neoessary con
sequenoe or within the immediate polioy of the Hitler 
movement. It Is far easier for Herr Hitler to re
main Diotetor in the presence of a President suoh as 
Field Marshal Hindenberg than it would be were a
HoenzoHern to sit on the throne. At the same time 
it is necsslary ~ understand that a real revolution 
huhappened in. Germany. Young Germany haao. 
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_e into its OWIL It demands the freedom of 
-Germany from tbe comparative. thraldom imposed 
upon It by the Treaty of Versailles, aud Youug 
Germany lees uo reason why it should be made to 

1Iuffer for faults that It has uever committed. Not 
..only does it not believe in the old Biblical ordinauce 
that the sins of the fathers ,shan he visited upon the 
ohildreu. it does not wish to admit that the fatbers 
'Iinned at all. AI a scapegoat has to be fo~nd, as 
JJi ouatomary in Germany. it bas been found In the 
Person of the Jew. Wbilst in some of its acutes 

'forma pre-War anti,Semetum was to· he observed 
primarily In Imperial RUBSIa, It was not indlgeuous 

· .So Ruasia, but W8S an importation from Germany. 
When anti-Semetism passed from Spain al)d Portugal 
it fouDd a ready reception in Germany. both Catholio 
and Protestant, and it is therefore' no new thing to 

'lInd Jewish perseouUon in a peculiarly oruel and 
·desploable form proceeding In the ~rmauy of Hit
>larllm, under the speolous guise, not of heresy
hunting, but of the demand for raoial purity. No 

,·one who is not hundred per oent. Germau is to hold 
· aily place of honour or profit whether in the offioial 
· or the civil life of Germany. and Jews an to-day 
cbeiDg hounded out of the professions, trades and 
oacupations In whioh they have built up 10 great a 
reputation of ability and aptitude, and have contri-

. buted so greatly to Germany's welfare. So muoh so 
'that they have not un,ofton been de80rihed as being 
~ more Royalist than the King ", I am reminded of 

· a .tory told of a bigotted Spanish King, who is said 
'So have told his Cardinal Minister of his determina
tion to drive out of Spain everyoue with a taint of 
~.wish blood In him. The Prelate hastened to agree 
wltb the Sovereigu that if it were possible it would 
be bigbly dssirable to order suoh an expUlsion. 

-.. But," he added ... Your Majesty will have to begin 
with yourself and myself ", A later Sovereign, 

.equally unwise but deprived of sO wise a Minister, 
did order the expuliion of the Jews from Spain with 
results disastrous to that oountry, but oontributing 

. enormously to tbe wealth, prosperity. and prsstige of 
those countries that afforded asylum· to the exiles. 
'Germauy. too, will rue the day that abe drives her 
..Jewish population into ghettoS . or into exile. 
Tbe Jewisb temperament Is too iutense aud dynamio 
... fely to be thrun down into ghettos and every 
-exiled Jew will be a standing advertisement of Ger
man bigotry and intoleranoe aud a souroe of power 
.nd eDergy for the servioe of the oouutry that gives 
him .heller. Alrsady the European oountries and 
Amedc,," some of whom, Great Britain in partioular. 
wore willing to press upou France the desirability of 

'acoeding to Germany's olalm for treaty revisiou. to 
-establish Germany in a position of equality with the 
viotorious nations, are now asking themselves whe
therperhaps Franoe was not right lu protesting that 
Germany is not to be trusted, that she is at heart 
.brutal and barbarous, and that such flare-ups as tbe 
preseut ou. are to be expaated and antioipated iu the 
natural order of thiugs, Sir Austin Chamberlain 
undoubtedly voioed the sentiment of most Euglish
men, ·without exception of party, when he deolared 

,that a Germany that oould treat her own oitizens in 
the way in wblch abe haa indisputably been trsatinl{ 

'the Je"s, (and ,it may be added the Commuuists) 
i. not to be . entrusted. with the oontrol of the desti
nies of any other minority people through a revision 
of lreatieL So unanimous aud pronounoed is foreign 
oritioism of reoent events in Germany that even the 
Nazi Goverument is being ll<impslled to take aooount 

· of it. if one may judge from oertaiu thoughtful ad, 
missions in the Nasi Pres&. 

THE RUBSlAN" TBUL n 

Now that ·the Russian" trial" is over aud th. 
judgment '. dslivered tbe world's pteu baa beeu able 

to study the proceedings aud to form a judgment 
upou them. It is significant· that in hardly anr 
organ of .opinion whose view has any value has a· 
word been uttered that is not strongly oritical of 
recent events in Mosoow. The oonolusloll a1m~ 
uuanimously drawn I. that Russian industry. th .. 
RI\88ian eoonomic position. and Soviet doctrine must. 
be iu a very bad way to warrant 80 orude a travest:r . 
of justioe. Nowhere is it believed. notwithstanding 
.. confeosioDs " obtained in ways that havo 
been described in .graohio language by a RUBBian , 
Profeoser who had been unsuocessfully subjected to- • 
them. who was' imprisoned thereafter .dtbout trial 
or sentence. and who subsequently esoaped after two 
years of dreadful suffering to tell his story. that theee 
British engineers had been guilty of any of the- ; 
cbarges preferred. against tbem by their Russian 
accusers. Nowhere. indoed:in the world is it thought 
that a "trial" of this charaoter bolstersd up by evi-· 
deDce that would not pass muster under any truly 
judioial system, 'could have taken plaoe. The. 
Metropolitan Viokers Company haa been notori
ously pro-Soviet In It I endeavour to eetablish and 
maintain commeroial relations with Russia. Th .. 
engineers concerned are among their most trusted" 
offioials and are men at the head of their ·professiolL . 
It is inoonoeivable that they would have wished to· 
destroy deliberately the product, of their own, 
skill. science, and oraft. It is evident, how"ver, thas' 
Russian incompetenoe and laok of skill han. pr.,..,· 
duead a serious set-baok to the Five Years' Plan and· 
it has been necessary to divert tbe attention of the 
people from the obvions failures. Here, too. a soape
goat had to be found, aud it was discovered in .tbe.: 
alleged counter-nvolutionary activities of these, 
foreign engineers, aided 'and abetted by a few ignobl ... 

\ opeoimens of Russian bourgeoise mentality seduoed.. 
to perform these orimes against the Soviet State. Two· 
of the British aooused have been seutenoed to terms 
of imprisonment; oue has beeu acquitted and the _: 
mait.der have been ordered to leave Russia. Ravine . 
in antioipation armed itself with tbe neoessary power. 
and taking advsntage of the fact that on Tuesday i 
last the Anglo-Ruasian Commeroial Treaty expired., 
the Cabinet this week obtained tbe Kiug's consent »
an Order il) Council plaoing a prohibitive duty UPOIL • 
oertain important Russian imports, as from nen. 
week. The measure has admittedly been taken in 1"8-> 
taliation for the sentenoes imposed on the two im.", 
prisoued Englishmen iu whose guilt notwithstandin/r 
the oonfessions retraoted aud subsequently reiterated 
in highly peouliar oiroumstanoes uo one believed. If: 
the Soviet authorltiss sbould deoide to aooept their. 
petitions for oommutation of their seutenoes and: 
their release, the embargo will. be withdrawlL If 
not, Soviet Ruasia will lose one of the best outlets. 
for her agrloultural produce, her timber. and her oil. 
It Is true that some of our own engineers are likely 

. to be thrown out of work, but publio opinlou general
ly would support the Goverument in the aotion that. 
it baa taken whether or not it is the best that oould, 
have been taken iu the oiroumstances. Wbat people. 
in this country, however. are now. askiug after this, 
demonstrlltion of Russian "justice" is whether it ia 
safe to have any commercial dealings with Soviet 
Ruosia, and whether the seourity of their employees
in Russia oan in any way be guaranteed. It is tru. 
that in some Labour papers comparison is made witlt 
the Meerut Conspiracy Trial aud with morted oon
fessions thaI are not an uncommon feature In India1l 
ariminal proceedings, but the oomparisou ia irrele
vant. Staged trialswhors the vsrdiot and the ssntenoa 
are canvassed in advance, and confessions extorted' 
under .trot or torture, are not reooguised featur. 
of high poIioy in affioial Iudia, hOWBvsr they may t.. 
in lOme other aountrie&. But whather or DOl; ~ 
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cotnpariron is relevant two things are clear; one 
that the Meerut Conspiracy trial has in no way 
added to British prestige, and two that the suspicion 
is now very prevalent throughout the world that 
theTe is something rattan in the State of Russia. and 
that sooner or later it will no longer be pouible to 
collceal the fact from the Russian people themselves 
from whom more dJectively than from any other 
haman group,the faots of life have beell concealed 
by those ill control of their destinies.. 

• 

CONTACT OF CULTURES. 
COLONIAL POLICV. 2 VOLS. By DR. A.D. A. 

DE KAT ANGELINO, Trans. frorp the Dutch by 
G. J. Renier. (Martinus Nighoff, The Rague.) , 
1931, 25cm. 530p. aDd 674p. 2 Guineas. 

THIS book is all English abridgment and trans
lation of tbe Duch original. It has already been tra
nslated into more than oue language, and is likely 
to become a standsrd work of reference for all 
lltudents of the oultural contacts and administrative 
l'elationships of East and West. Volume I' is a 
general study of the oontaot of East and West. The 
characteristio features of Eastern and Western civi. 
lisation in this "world" are analysed and compared. 
Thus empire· building is traced through the ages. In 
the moderll world the modernisation of EssterD 
states from within, in Japan, China, 8iam, Afghanis. 
tan, Persia and Turkey, is sympathetically desoribed 
and studied in ohapter VII. The paraUel develop-' 
mente In the "Colonial World" are then noted, and 
the ultimatfl goal of all these movements considered 
in the last ohaptar. Volume II is devoted to a detail· 
ed stud,. of the Dutch admiDistration of the East 
Indies. The developmen* of ite administrative sys. 
tem, justice, eduoation, political, sooial, agrarian and 
labour polioies are all described in mrn. The 
whole work: is a monument of industry and scholar· 
.hip, its tone is urbane and philosophic, and its 
IItyle, if sometimes inclined to nebulosity and WI' 
necessary circumlooution, is on the whole clear and 
snightforward. 

We have said enough to show' that Dr. De Kat' 
Angelino's bock: stands quite apart from the ordinary 
manual of oolonial policy, whioh considers oolonies 
.. political sources of raw materials, or possible 
markets for manufaotured goods, whioh thinks of the 
inhabitants (when it thinks of them at all) as the 
privileged reoipients of the inestimable benefits of 
(Western) civilisation. Dr. De Kat Angelino's out· 
look is broad and Ilhilcf{)phio; he regards Colonies 
and Eastern countries in and for themselve~, as 
posse!siDg an enthusiastic life anrl destiny of their 
own, and not significant only in so lar as they have 
eontact with Europe. II ill therefore tbe more inter· 
estillg to note his ideas on the conteot of cultures. 

Dr. Angelino'. view of this contact is synthetic. 
He helines that both East and West, Asiatio and 
];wcllean cou nlries, have their own inner being or soul; 
that each should preserve that soul, witbout whioh 
110 progresa'would be llos~,ble but that in order to 
uke their place in the world of to.day, EasterD coun. 
triss need to graft on to their existing oultures some 
of the features of Western life. The corollary of 
this : that the West must also drink of the contem· 
plative spirit of the East, is not SO olearly brought 
out. Perhaps this is beoause he holds that those 
.i4els and institutions which are essential. for parti. 

oipation in the new world order exist iv. the Welh 
rather than the East. ) 

From the foregoing it oan easily be seen that Dr. 
Angelino does not acoept Spengler's morphological 
view of hi.tory, acoording to which oultures pass 
suocessiyely th~~ugh the periods of germination,' 
blossommg, fruitIOn and decay, from fresh spring to 
eternal winters. The Eastern cultures are not 80 
many lifeless forms incapable of further develop" 
ment and reviviscence. Each culture has its soul, 
which can expsnd Bnd contract, grow and deoay" 
borrow from others or shed the accretions of o'het 
ages and countries ~ the seasonal analogy does not 
hold. Here he has expressed 'a great truth; no 
people oan perish BO long as they preserve their own 

/Soul, their spiritual autoDomy,. intao' and no" 
Ileople can prosper without it. 

There is equally little support in this hook for
theories of racial superiority like those of Dr. 
H. Stoddard. The life' and character of a nation 
may be influenced by climate, by history, by 
racial factors, but each has an equal right to exist-
ence, a contribution to make to the whole life of 
humanity. The Greeks of the fifth century B. C., he 
points out, were the product of a double fusion of' 
barbarian Aryans with civilised Myoenaeans of the, 
Mediterranean race. 

In oontrasting the spirit of East and West, Dl'l. 
Angelino allots group feeling and passivity or world. 
renunciation to the East, individualism and activi· 
sm or world acceptanoe to the West. Thpre we find
a society orgBnised In olans and ,castes, which too· 
often oramp and stunt the individual's development.,., 
aSllompared to a sooiety based upon the individuals· 
who organu.e themselves into nations and too often 
invade the liberties of others. Over against the 
village with its self-sufficing "Swadeshi" economy ~, 
set the town with. its factories, its large industries, 
its oosmopolitanism and its world economy. Ove ..... 
against the world renunciation, 'the other.worldliney" 
of. Buddhism and, Hinduism, is set the activist; 
and world·acoepting view of Christianity, and parti .. 
oularly of Protestant Christianity. Nation and clan 
in politios, town and village in eoonomics, single
and joint family in sooial relations, asoetio and, 
sooial reformers in religion, the contrast oan be seen.. 
in every department of life. 

These contrasting characteristios would seem to, 
point to marked dependence, a marked appreoiation 
and borrowing. But Dr. Angelino goes further. He· 
seems to bold that the W sst hassomethlng to give fot 
wbioh the East can offer nothing in exchange. He 
calls it the "Mysterious Power of the West," and it' 
is this sllcret which is the basis of bis philosophy of 
oolonial policy. This Mysterious Power oftha' 
West, he thinks, is its dynamiC spirit of aotion, the 
restless desire for change and movement whioh may 
degenerate into anarchy and materialism, but hllll 
also prompted the whole development of Western ci· 
villsation from the philosophy of Plato to the relaa· 
vity of Einstein. That spirit, he thinks, is the' prOJ 
duot of the monogamous household, the equality of 
masses and of internal self·control manifesting itself
in creative and disciplined aotioD. It is this, spirit 
which the East must borrow - either by its own 
aotion and under ite own control, as,in Japan, Siam, 
Turkey and Persia, or under the direction of some 
outside power as Holland in the East Indies, and 
Great Britain in India. We now arrive a' Dr. 
Angelino'll conoeption of colonial policy; it meanll 
the cultivation of the best interests of the peoples 
themselves and the repudiation of old fashioned 1m· 
perialism. The Colonial Power presides at a great 
cultural graftin~ operation, by whioh the seoret 
power of the Wes' is added to the body of Easton. 
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<4II11tll1'8, in erder to fit it 110 take its plaue as an in" 
"'tegral part of th. developing world OId.r. The 
-<Jolonial Power., like a Rood doctor. looks forward to 
,-.ssing bis pati.lIt h.altby and strong and antloi
pates' bis Own disappearaac.. but like a good 
doctor. while the operation is still proceeding it i. 

·-the judge of tile pati.nt·s conditioa. of the amount 
.. of grafting permissible and the patient must impli-
citlY obey his or<lers. . 
~ Suoh" tbeory is the higbest d.velopment of thlI 
CODceptlon of trusteuhi'll. But it will be ROtiOed 
tbat the oolonial poweri •• till ;jud~ and illry tn 
Its own c .... ; It Is etill held to possess 1II1p.rl", 
knowledge whioh renders Its aotion ill itsoolonia! 

,terrltori"s unilaterai and irresponsible-to the people 
themselves. The East 19 still to learn 'frDln the 
;West. not both fromeacb other. 

Dr. Ang.lino·. inl8l'pretation 'may b. question.d 
,on ground. b"tl1 of faot as .... n·as oftlleory. His 
antithesi. between Eastern and West.rn oulture 

"seems to be too absolute; ob8rlVJteristio "West.~n·· 
f"atur •• may be found in the East and "Ioe-versa, 
Women ara eduoated and enioy a higb status in 
Burma and Siam. and the monogamous hous.hold 

. Ie to be found In many psrbs of tbe, Easl; inn.r dill
clpllna maolfeBting itself in outward acti~n has 
been oultivated for o.nturies by BrahmlnB. Chinese 
mandarins and the followers of Buddha; Islam, 
whloh eannct b. ueRleot.d. Is eml ... ntlyan aoti ... lst 

-.nd world-aooepting 1'8ligion. On the other 
hand Cbri.tianity Is not al .. ays an· aotill'ist 

. creed : In its Roman C.tholio form in Southern 
Europe and South Amerioa, and In its various ~sta .. n 
developm.nts it bas som.tbing of ttle Bt .. tlo quality 

-of Hinduism. AgaiD. a villalf" eoonom~ still ed.ts 
In large parts of Cantraj and Eastern EQI'QIle. 

·4 

llJiscennntous •. , " 
' .. 

INDIA'S ASPffiATIONS. 

''"'' 'I N his closing addreis to *he Round Table Con .. 
'ence the Lord Chanoellorsaid optimisticaDt 
that IndIa would realise" nearly, all her aspirat

ions" within the lifetime of the current ParliameD,t 
It Ie not inappropriate to reoall at this staga tlia 
aspirations whioh moved India and whioh prom!lteli 
her to seek the Round, Table Conferenoe !Detho~ 
Briefly put., India desired self-determination. self
government and democraoy. S,lnoe the birth of tI\B 
Indian'National Congress, since the first dawn Of 
political consoiousness among Indians and as the r&
Bult of their oontact with and study of British insti
tutions, Indians desired to implant and develop ill 
India .elf-governing institutions of the democratic 
and parliamentary character. The Great W ar. India~8 
participation therein and the utterances of statesmell 
of international fame and eminenoe gave added 
emphasis to the method of aohieving demooratic self
government by self-determination. whioh was implioit 
In self-government. Mrs. Annie Besant's Common
wealth of India Bill and tbe Nehru Report and tb. 
Nehru demand for a RoundTable Conference we~e 
tbe evidences of this new .ense of self· determination • 
The composition of tbe Simon Commission was' a 
mortal affront to this new sen89. The Commissioll 
was. therefore; 'boyootted and its report was flung 
into the waste paper basket in outraged mortifioation. 
The Commis.ion method Was in oonsequenoe abaD' 

Bl ~R. p. :toDANI)A RAO • 

W. would suggest t,bat the ''Yysteraus poweraf ' doned and the, ,Round T",ble Conferenoe method 
.... h W t" I b' h' h' t 'fi adopted. The essenoe of tbe new method 
• a es s somet Ing w 10 ,8 no speci oally was tha~ tbe future constitution of. India woulel 

'Western at all. but ratber a oomplex of factors .aoh 
-one of wbioh m!Oy b. formed sep!>r .. tely in 'other be negotiated by tbe representatives of India and 
)larh of tb. world. but nowhere alse in combin .. tion. Greet Britall\; decisions would be taken at tb, 

" 

T t I th W d Collferenoe. which would subsequently be 
his oonceo ration n a est to· ay is due to hiB- ratified. a. It .... ere. by tbe British Parliament as .. 

·torical oauses amongst whioh must be reokoned the matter of form. Mr. Ramsay biaoDona)d onO<! 
ReDaissanoe, the disoovery of the New World, the aotually spoke of a "treaty," betw~en India and 
growth of solence and tbe Industrial Revolution. England whioh tb. British Parliam.nt would be 

'Nationalism and Calvinlem. The monog .. mou. 
family is only one of thase complioated faotora, oalled upon m.rely to ratify. There was no plaCe, 
.. blla tb. emanoipation of wom.n Oam. aftar, lath.r under tbat soh.m. for Ii joint p!lrliamentary commi:., 
•than .bafon the growth of Western power. ttee to sit in judgm.nt over the proposals of the Con-' 

ference. witb. full liberty to make alternative propo
, This oombinatlon of olroum!tanoes has plaoed sals. The Conference method suffer.d a s.""ohaD~ 

'the Wast for the m,m.nt in a p09ition of dominaot after Sir Samu.l Hoare took obarg. of ,the Indi .. 
pew.r. But at the ... me time it app.al'S to many Offioe. H. proposed in the first instano. to .abando\i 
that the Inn.r urge whiob gave to ail tbls power a it. but was persuaded ultimat.ly to restor. it. HI! 
moral purpose. tbe oore of wbioh w~~ C"lvinism is did it half-beartedly. Though tb. third Round Tabl. 
110W losing its vitality. Without a moral purpol8 Conf.r.nc. met and disouss.d. it was apparent thiU 
tbis powar must Inevitably oppress weaker groups and the centre of gravity had sbifted from tb. Conferenoe 
Ultimately turn upon Itself in self-destruotive 000- to tbe Government and the British Parliament. The 
BioI. There are ol.ar slgos of both these develop- White Pap.r has olinobed it. as it ",ere. Th. Britis/l 
menta in the last thirty years. It is h.re that the Governm.nt gave deoisions not only on matt ... 
East may have its contribution to make by reinfor- whioh Indians oould not agree upon. 'as in the case 
cing the spiritllal .I.mencs of the West in th. battle of the oommunal olaims. but also on matters whicjl 

,to rede.m the soul of the n.w world ord.r. "Ex were not disollss.d at all and. in Bome oaess, havQ, 
Oriente lux" is still ~rue ro·day a! in tbo 'Past Th. actually gone baok on suab .. agreements" as we,. 
'Word of tha Buddha: "N.ver sh~ll hatred 09a.e by .. noted" during the aours. of the s888ions. as no less 
hating, by not hating sball it o.ase;" and of Ohrlst 8n authority than Sir Tej Babadur Sapru polnt.d out. 
"My Kingdom is not of this world" .... tbe words A.nd now the White pap.r I. ,to be,ubmitted to thl' 
whicb tho world no.ds to-day. The world ofs3len03. JointParliam.nt ... y Committeeiwhioh,in tbe opinion 
(If Industry and finano. must learn to mix ," sub of Sir Samuel Hoare, will be "th. most impartan* 
~poole Illl.rn\t&tle" - in tb. ,sight of et.rnity~r it stage in the shaping of *he oonstitutional r.forms.:' 
.. ill porish mi •• rably like many a WOrld. befQr& it. This is a return to tile Birkenhead method, tile aatl-. 
-----_____ -'P;-{l-:-p,..-ili'lt-l!rlt: __ ~th .. is of self-d.t.rmination. _ 

Ii is futile to kiok against thiS landslid., It ia 
a lameutable faot that India did not speall: with 011. 
voice even in this matter of s.lf_det.rmin"tiolL The 

, ' 
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opowth of national sentiment haa not proceeded far 
.nough to subdue sectional 'oonsciousne88, racial, 
nligious and !lommunal. 

: Apart from the method, IIIdia wanted self-
lIovernment of a democracic character. Hoping to 
facilitate the transfer of power from London to Delhi 
British Indians, who had hitherto oonfined their 
atention to the introduction of responsible govern-' 
ment in British In'dia, agreed in London to a federa
aon of British India with Indian States. They 
.-orificed democracy for the eall:e of facilitating self
lIonrnment. Whatever tbe oonstitutional propri
.iss of the cue, the British Government was not 
exactly keen on transferring power to British India, 
which it feared, would inevitahly be oaptured by the 
non-cooperators, the exponents of the independence 
lIChool, the sooialists and the communists in India; 
by those who had oalled the British Government 
"satanic," who created the impression thac a free 
India would repudiate foreign liabilities and who 
would boyoott British goods and ruin British trade. 
It was no doubt constitutionally open to the British 
Government to confer responsible government on 
British India alone and transfer to it its oblig .. tione 
towards the Indian States. Apart from the consti
tutional possibilities, the British' Government was 
80 powerful that it could do anything with impunity 
and not be effectively challenged. But the Govern
ment was noc exactly presuaded to transfer responsi
bility to British India, in view of the aotivitiea of 
the non-co-operators. On the other hand it exploited 
to the full their sacred responsibilities towards the 
Indian Princes and oontended that no transfer of re
IIPDnsibility to British India was possible without tbe 
consent of the Prinoes. Not until the Princes 
released the Paramount Power of its duties by 
them, could it divest itself of them and transfer them 
to others. For strategic reasons the Britieh Govern
ment began now to exaggerate the importsnce of 
treaty rights and obligations, the "sovereignty" of 
the Prinoes. Thp transfer of power from London to 
Dalhi waa thus made oontingent on the consent of the 
Princes and tbeir joining a federation. They would 
provide the steble element in the new constitution 
and oou nteraot the radioalism of the Congressmen, 
_ve India for the Britieh Empire, and, thanks to the 
retention of paramountcy in the Crown, eot as the 
tools of the British Government, and the guardians of 
:Britieh intereste. 

A feder .. tion of the peoples of the Indiaa States 
and of British India woald not subserve the purpose 
of the British Government, would not provide the 
lllabilising element in the new constitution and 
might even strengthen the radical foroes represented 
by the predominant politiosl party in British India, 
the Congress. It also suited the vanity of the 
Princes, their fanoied notions of their iDtemal 
lICvereignty, that tbe States should be represented by 
iIle nominees of the Prinoes and not he elected by 
their subjeots. Besides, it Buited both the Britieh 
Government and the Indian Princes that the States 
_ould have larger representation In the federal 
Bovernment than waa warranted by any rational con
,"deraticn. It made the new constitution more safe 
for the British intereet and it gaTe added amplitude 
Wo the eovereignty of the Prinoes. Aoeeptance of 
dlese demanda of the Prinoes would nepUn demo
"MOY wbioh Britisb Indiana had always cherished. 
n was a heavy saorifice, and in the opinion of some 
aninent British Indians, too heavy a prioe to pay for 
_U-government. British Indian l.ade ..... wiae1,. or 
----.~~ 

unwiael,. S8 only the future oan show, made tW
seorffioe and paid that price. 

They hoped to I80Ure 'at least Self-Governmell.l;. 
Tbe British members of the Round Table Conferelll,.' 
under the leadership of Lord Reading agreed 1:0 re .... 
ponsible government provided. the Prinoes joined & 
federation. The Princes, under the leadership of *he 
Maharaja of Bikan'er, had emphatioally maintainec1 
that they would federats only with a responsiblli 
British India. They oherished thair sovereignty I 
they would be absolute 80vereigns in their OWD 
States and in suoh maltera whioh they would 
voluntarily transfe~ to the federation they would, 
share their sovereignty with the Britisb Indians,leav .. -
ing only a few matters, like dynastic rights, to h., 
dealt with by the Crown. 

The White Paper dashes even these to tha
ground. RespDnsibi1lty' is to he transferred to Delhi' 
only to the extent that Delhi agrees with London; f6 
Delbi differs then London will prevail. Aooordine_ 
to the press reports of the proceedings of the Cbamb8l" 
of Prinoes, Lord WUlingdon frowned on tbe Princes' 
proposal to delimit paramountcy. So ilie paramountcy 
of the British Government remains untouohed and un-
oontrolled. In what are proposed to be federal
subjeots, the Princes were hitberto sovereign at least 
de jure, though aot tk facto. When they join the feder-o
ation and submit them to federal jurisdiotion, the,.
are not sharing their soversignty over these subject. 
with the representatives . of British India bnt are ' 
formally and tk jureaurrendering them to the oontrol 
of the British Government. Neither the Princes nor. 
British India will have self-government wortb 'he, 
name. By virtue of paramountcy, the British. 
Government can control the internal administration. 
of the States, and the dyosstio rights of the Prinoea ; , 
and as the repository of over-riding powers, it caa 
control the administration of the federation. It is ~, 
negation of self-goverDment. 

The White Peper thus' negatives selt-dete~ 
mininadon, self-government . and democracy in:, 
India.-The O. S. S., Review. 
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